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HOLD-U- P OF rARlT BILLS.

rllS SESATOllIAT. COMItTNE WILT.

YllETAll. AT ALBANY.

..... mil, Cltll Service Hill n.l lllennlnl
Sessions "' " '" VritlJ
Arreid, Mill t '' Through-Senat- or

"il Mrs. lMll,t I,nrk ,r"m Il"r,,,l,

The Hon Thomas C Piatt, llepubllean leader

..j ,enl,,r Hilted btntos Senator for tlio

htutf. returned last night with
l'latt from n short sojourn In

'""'' lnft Vl"lll,"s,on n llltl
ago. tmineiliutely uftor Congress

hPiiator l'latt has hail a llttlo over
ret on 5'" l'latfa oratico farm In

wli'"h. ' ,l,e wajr.ti.Mrv l'latt'A groat
h been blighted for tho second

I(i7, within i few voirs by severe frosts
th I iftli Menuo lintel last nlcht
1'iBtt hid dinner with the Hon

H "''' Jr- - 'lialrmin of the
Mate Commlltoo. and tho

Um i"t 1 Quitf. rrniidont of tho
rk eount r Kfimbllfin organisation.

(i in Mr i.Hngg Informed Mr. l'latt ns

i.tmH'ii "' thu liepublicuti folltio.il
1,11 lit .an.--, and tlio situation as outlined

I" tli it the fnlliwlni: Hepubllcnii
"'.'a', it ln thwarted caucus measmes nt

I
'it Virile nry 8. Amb'or. fnrnior.

1, enmal Sessions blll-Oe- II. Malby,

lH)or. Ogdenslurg. and Edgar Truman
Brjilf't. hwver. Sir itogi Suing

Poll f I ill1 t 'f ow Vorlv eity Henry J.
Ci (rceslinll. farmer and lawyer. Wateryltlo.

mil BeiiJimin Martin lleo. merchant. Au- -

Mr l"tt, .Mr OJell and Mr Qulgg were
jonl ln,"r nu l) ,ll "" ,:jwiml L "Her-

ts h still later the oilnlon was expressed
Is little likelihood nf any lollcologls-1,0- ,

L'ttiiiK tlii mh it Ulutiy this winter.
r h -'' "'.it ' l mid ttllcov;

,,,,.,. t If "ii lid I" their opposition
uf-ir- i h nil orvieo bl'l iscnneoiiiod, tho
flu I mt I l'i ii Miporiiitoiiilent of lnxur-it.e- e

win cum ,ls sMintir Vinhler. s i s tint
ii in "iim1 lull which oven tiv le-- ,,

,. riti' ni would re'bit on Oov Illack's
mi- - dl shil1 not be pnyil at Albany.

I ,i'oi .mi; the Hi i,in il vs-ioni bill. Mr.
.ii I Mi llrekelt ai mi.iltei.ihly up.

r'e t it was -- lid that there Is little
1,,- -H i! ti. nt,f - din-ti- e measures are taken,
that am ,n ( these thieo bills will got through

t ltiii this i i.tt r
sen.it"!" tho Itepuhllean leader of

the iiiij' nt In 'he impel clnmbornt lbnnv :

Fenitnr hrnin ot tv'hnli irln. Senator
llici:in. son itot Mranalnti and ninny
ntlTer well kn n llepublieans wero
li town l.i- -t niuht llifie will lu fin-tli-

nur h matters
tn.Jar It was understood that the Ileputi-lu'a- u

Sp'iitoiiat rimliliie at AJbam. wlileh
i, on I t any polltleal itton Uli-r- ir

1.0"''iel'. l'i itt and Odell. ha lost
tin mpi rt of Senator ( harlesT Willi", mil-P- r

ef In ne. so tint the Illaok-L'rok-

en'l'or- - em to be depending for MlPpirt to
tlieeml in mbler Cocueshall and Wlleox. It
rvee'i-a- ri llraekett will fome ill. It was snld
ilnt.ti isllrai kett haa loiteountennneo

pi . h' ts iillecel to hue broken his word
ai .1 neeite the pi of Chairman of tho
.luilieiirr ( oiniiuttee. in teturn for the state-ru-

that In' w ul I remnln faithful to the
orcain atlon. ho is considered of little

Bioraent

conirT or halt's success.
Sr8,ter Cnnrvnro Telli thi Sonata of the

' ( lilneir Sitnntlnn.
.Ir'nil Cubit Deipaiehtolnr. Sci.

PnMr. Mareh IS In the Senate to-d- Slcnor
Careiaro. Mlnlter of I'orelun Affairs, replying

1 toaque-itio- rdatlo to China, said
I "II we f ,1'ow the footsteps of those who. like
I Enelainl, are ndoaorlni; to secure better re- -

I latlcn f"r or nine tride. I think wo would bu
I dolne the ecuntry a sen lee The Chlneso
I ports are almost entirely occupied bv foreign

ers We would not be able to obtain
coal or proilslons In the eent of war.
and. therefore, it has been Ideemed
rrudent to secure a station. Wo hao
cned necotlntlons foi ban Slun Bay
and the w.i has been prepared with creat caut-

ion Incland warned us not to use force,
lutChina - insult released us from nnyobllcn-tion- s

n Instriiftfd Minister 'Mnrtlno tonwalt
thecxpiration of the period for chine satisf-
action. Great Hrltaln Interfered In low ot
our obtilnini: satisfaction, and we suspended
inysortof an ultimatum "

llinlster Canmaro explained the Incidents
connected with blcnor Martitios recall and
eonclmled by -- ainc- "Wo considered that
Bisnor Martlno. after he had been dlsaowed,
eould no loncer remain prolltably In
China Inuulry will throw light on tho
situation We shall hae to wait and
ihove all spo if China is coini; to leslstany
longer, but I hope t brine the negotiations to
nuccesnfm conclusion without b.dnc obliged
toemplo) force Wo must bo patient, but at
the irae time vigilant I trust the Senate will
haTe con fide nco in the Goiernmeut, which, on
Iti part, feels that It fs on a sure path "

ciinifiTiA.y i:. in: trou roit peace.
UemherH Wnnt nn International Arbltrn-tlm- i

Tribunal IMiibllsbi-il- .

The followlnL' memorial to Congress Is be-ln- 2

1 fer signature among tho mem-
bers of the Christian Endeavor Societies of
Americi

"fte. whose mmes are afilxed hereunto, are
mmels and fronds of tho societies of Chris-tu- n

Indeior, numbering In .this countiy
oier 4H ihk) orgaulAitlons, with moro than
two and one-hal- f millions of members, anil In
I telgii Inmts n.er 14.uO) organl itlons. with
ttirli InmiiiiKi members It Is the sense of
fur in rihwide tellnnslilp that, inn els us to
Itiis memi rnl ( an id i. Croat Urltaln ntid
AustnMi piintafn hundr"ds of thousniiris
unomReliiM'coineto honor Hnd loienslircth-Je- n

motig the Hindixis and rorsiiins. tlio
inf"Bi anJ lainnes. tho uatliesof Africa

nd Mini igi-- c u the lepuhllesof Ameri-
ca are large nuinheis of thon wnonro thus
?!oel knit tous Our comrades in Christian
rndiaicr are found in 1 ram o. ltuli, (ior-nian- r.

Ilia. st, rland. Turkej, (ireece,
Jimn. belen. Hull ml, Denmark, ustrla,
r'chim Insi uii iiscir. our foe In the. lite
. F'. H a n,'ldh inere ilne number nf them,

ill Ihrlstlnn I mli niorors were found In eachot the orrosing nrni'es
I" ile of these fails, wo wish toexpressojr ahhorreni o and oiu solemn eoni letlon that"Is he dim in oeri i hilled nation to do

i in its rower toward making war impossible
' , ."!' ' 'o record our desire for thnspeedv

uihmeat of :m international trihunnl of
rwtration .. nmh to show our Inte-es- t In

JJJf intermtloi .il . onferencii to illscu'H this
.' ',rtoe'l bi tlm 1 mneror of Uusln.na tn urje that our country join promptly

l.ihilr,1,1'.ln "' ' ennferenco And
'lslre.bi our signatures to appeal to the

Vh?' .V" c nsnleratlor. of tho question of
KSi. "I '"'tween tills nation nnd Oreat
IaJI .'"',' l,e Anglo-Saxo- n race may h-ero' unit",! In the interests of peace and good

T AJWJI Af'KNVE lHAtS'S.
Shopper,' Kjpre.s Trnlns Alio to He Put

(In bj tin- - !. limited.
trains are to bo run on the Ninth

line, beginning on Saturday
1 lb. to run them Is voluntary
tli Miiiihi'iau Hallway maingement.IMl-nlRh-

t

lat tram - tin- - evening on the Ninth
.'i".'w ,"av'", So""i Icn at HItO
ll") '!"" s,.,Mt.0 vnll furnish

f7"" ",,,t hollr """' midnight
1B,lt "I'l'Ut.w. and thereafter every

ai nn, ."'"""'"s iintil morning, tlm samn
train. ,r''i ,v"' 'n'i"" II'"" The night
At r,,t nln "hr" I i't ninth street
Bliti J!.1,',""! 0""'",1""',' will bo Hindu with

nui'traiiisiii both duel Hon- -
imi.

r '""""ition. which, it was nnno'ineed
ri.!' Hl"Kiilllln,.n,.ltAil 1, will be

iti ti' in", ''',"" ,l;,r,tl1 f',,'',,, ball hourly from
nut , ,,'J I ,

' '.'!' .""? r iln will stop nt all
ron ni .'"'' ,n ",,1,h ",r,,"t' n'1'1 whl then
won,i .irM r."'- - .''"? "bout stop to lorty.

and Sixth avenue.

miii. UAis. iii.it .i luroiiir.
"ciilonlll.,1 Long Attn the .luilcr'slrrm

"f llltlir, Hnd lUpireil.
cl".",r ''' ,SN N Y Mareh

,l,j., , j ,, i,,lni.,IM)t this place tiled
'""i- - 'ii inthebatdlvoreeeasii In
'ir"e'r'.',u"!, In '' n"l(' Ka " absolute dl-- "

, ,"',"" IvlpofNow ork The
st I Hi ' ',""l liPlg"Hkmanon Dec In

to-- ,'J V '''""' '.' 'WihisdeMsion until
lntrm,i a half months after
liili I, .' ' x',r'''1 " Pas-e- d hi ago
it. 'in 'J"ft "K' wasiiMppolnlcd by
of 1V :!,kA ri''tf arj " "crj" lor tho icar

'hiiul"rthl,wiJ8'V0lt re'US0,J l0 ,uai"

xoTEn op the orKitA.

There Is always dome Amusement to be
found bv New York In oonildorlng tho seaion
of oporn at Covent (lnrdon. which Involves

much discussion and preparation Most
of tho principal singers of tho company at the
Mcttopollttm ato to be heard there this sum-
mer, although none of them will sine one-fift- h

as frequently thero as In New York. That
must be a relief for Ihom. as thoy reach Lon-
don oxhausted by the long tour In this coun-
try and llttlo prepared to undertake an ardu-
ous seasonlof wotk with nny credit to their rep-
utations Ther have all glveu their host pow-cr- R

to the Noiv Yoik appearance. lnlewof
tho salaries paid in London, It Is probabtr
only justice tint Indon should hoar thom In
till comparatively fatigued condition Nol-th-

Mine. Semhrlch nor Mme. Karnes will be
a member of tho London company. Mtuo.
Sembrieh lemnlns hore for somo time after
the closoof tho senson. and Mme. Knmet will
rest in London rather than sine thero at the
modest sum which the Covent Garden inn-ugeine-

oilers Mme. Nordien goes to Co-le-

(lanlcn. nnd no does Mine. Melbn, for only
n few l'ow of the stars will sing
there morn than four or live times. M. Van
)eU Ih engaged for six appearances, and the

tin liabilities aro that M .lean do Itesko will
mnl." only n fo-- more. '1 ho strain ot tho long
senson in thlstountry. combine I with the va-
garies of tho climate this vear. has proved ex-
hausting to nil the women In the eomtmnv.
nnd some of tho men hnve felt it us well. Mme
Nordlea has survived It better than anvof tho
others. She will come out at the end of tho
season with nioro appearances to her credit
than nny other Prima donna, and It can bo
truthfully said that he has never once ap-
peared when it was obvious that she would
have done better to decline. This cannot bo
vv ritten of all tho women with the same truth. or.
for that matter, of all tho men, Mme. Lehmnnu
has HutTereil more thnn any of her associates
through sickness, whllo Mmes. Kembrleh nnd
Lames have leveral times been compelled to
.vlthdraw lean do Itesrko lost several ap-
pearances, and Victor Maurol has suffered not
only In New York, lint in ether cities In which
his recitals had to bo abindoned or iwstponed
on account of his condition. He sulTered
from the weather in nnothor way as we'l On
the d.HH announced for his leeitals the wev
ther conditions wore such that In place of the
large audiences which could reasonably have
been expected, he was compelled to face much
smaller ratherings. M Van U)ck wne an-
other sufferer, as he was frequently too ill to
appear

Another Waener opera to go Into the ttSper-tolr- e

next winter will bo "The Flying Dutch-
man" with M. Van Itooy as ruiiiffiuVcAci. and
If anybody can make tho sombro opeia popu-

lar he ought to Do ublo to do It. New York has
never shown groat appreciation of tho work
hltheito. Auothor Herman work llkelv to be
given Is Nikolai's "Tho Merry Wives of Wind-

sor." and this production will also serve to In-

troduce one ot the most popular singers In the
company under clrcumstancei which ought to
show his talouts as a comedian nt their best.
M Kdnuard de Ite7ke will be heard as
If tho opera Is given Ho has handed over

Ai'M SmuitoM Van Itoov, nho has already
learned tho role and vlll sine It this summer
nt Hay reuth. M do Iteszke Is not' willing to
leaiu the part in licruinn. nnd will thiofore
be heard on Thursday evening In Italian The
dillleulty ot learning a r le in a second

is greater.accorillnc to the experience of
the slneers.than mnsterlng an entlrelvstrango
part lor that rea-o- n. Mme. Semhrlch this
season declined to learn Mai jun iff In Trench,
hlio has always sung tho part in Italian Mine
Nordlea entertains the same views concerning
the rolo of I alrntnii- - in "Los Huguenots" and
cling-- to the Italian text Slth tho icturn of
Mile Culve, tli- - production of Goldmark's
"Tho Queen of becomes a nrac'lcal cer-
tainty, whllo "Carmen" will once more take
its Place as one ot the crent drawing works of
the repertoire. It Is doubttul if Maurice (Irau
need worrv, however, over tho question of
rOpertoIro for next year. The old works have
never shown greater power to attract the pub-
lic than thev did this year. "Ixihengrin" will
have had nine peiformtinees when the seaion
elosi-s- , and as tlio samo popular Interpreters
will In all probability be baoic hero again the
w irk ought to have as mativ bearings next
seison. whllo "ltomeo et luliette." "Faust."
"Don Giovanni" and tho other operas should
do just as well. "Tristan und Isolde" can he
sung uoxt season at least as olten ns it was
"his year.and this ts true of all the works In the
repertoire. The sinkers will all be a yearolder.
but tholr admirers would rather have them far
more advanced In vcars than listen to new-
comers in their roles It cannot be denied
that the audiences nt the opera during tho past
fortnight have not been as large ns they were
during previous weeks; but U is truo that the
receipts have kept up ton remarkably high
average during the longest season Now York
has ever had. Next vear there will be only
iifteon weeks, with all of this season's dodu-la- -

operas to draw on for the rc'pertolre and
sevaral new ones In addition. Ho tho outlook
for t' " season in respect to repertoire is quite
as favorable as anybody could desire.

The Boston engagement of the company
will this sear be played at the Iloston Theatre
for tho first time In somo years nnd not In Me-

chanics' Hall The opera on Monday night
will be "Lohenerln." to ba followed on the
next evening by "Tannhliuser," In which
Krnest Van Dyck will make his first appear-
ance in Boston "Uomeo ct Julletto" at
the Wednesday matinl will Introduce Miss
Adams and Albert Saldza to Boston audiences
Mme Pembrleh will make hor In Ilos-
ton as tho (Jneen. in "I.es Hueuennts" at u $7
performance to bo given on that evening On
Thursday "Die WnlkUre" will be sung, and on
fr'day evening Mme Sembrl"h will be heard
as Yiisnm At tho Saturday matlnc'e "Faust"
will be tho opera, with a S7 "Don Giovanni" in
the afternoon That week will keep the com-
pany almost as bmy ns It has been here Af-

ter one week morn In Iloston. performances
will boglven in Baltimore. Washington and
l'ittsbure Four will be given In every city,
and the guarantees are already suruelent to
insure the financial success of the tour Bal-
timore and Washington have hitherto been
distreslnciv unresponsive towns when it
came to a question of oDeratic performances.
It was only the certainty of liberal compensa-
tion which led Mr (irau to take the company
there Tho samo rcportolro which com-
prises "Lohengrin." "La 1 raviata." ' Die V

and "Faust." wll' be given In all these
cities Ibis arrangement gives all the singers
an opportunity to makeone appearance In each
city. Mme Melba and the Kills company close
next Saturday a two necks' engagement in
San Francisco for which the advance sala was
most encouraging Mine, Melbn was heard
during tho llrst week in ' Faust La Bo.
hi'me." and II Bnrblero ill Sevlglla." Hho
has jeen slnelng three nights n week for
most of her season Itosu Challa. remem-
bered here from oicaslonnl performances, has
joined hor company to line .juiiiiira nnd
Srihla. Mme Gndskl sane .iirfn during the
week, and the Wagner repertoire was not rep-
resented by a single performance

Mme. Karnes's retirement from the pro-

gramme of tho Soldi benefit Is ono evidence of

tho difficulty which the commlltoo had In ar-

ranging tho performance. Tho gossip Is that
Mme. Karnes's rsanon for withdrawing was
her dissatisfaction ot tho share in the perform-

ance allowed to her. In tho third act of "Die
Walkllero" ,Su ithinfr has very llttlo to do. Mme.
Nordlea was selected for Msa because she,
more than any other American! singer In the
company, was identified with Mr Soldi. She
made with him the first of her studies for Kha
and for.lVimi in "Tannhiluser." while It was.
of course, with his assistance, that she learned
tlio role which has done more than any other
tolplaceher In her present eminence U hat was

mififf. Ko'tho committee was never indpubt
as to tho propriety of giving herithe role of t.ha.
Mme. I.ehmann's hrunthilile in Gotteidlm-nierung- "

is remomberod ns one of the brilliant
achievements of tho "eldl days at tho .Metro-
politan and must of noccslty have been placed
In tho nrogmime. It was Mr. Heidi that

Mine Lames to study ficuiime In Die
Walkhre ' and it Is unfoitunate that that
lovely impersonation cannot be seen as n

of .Mr. Heidi's artistlo perception. Mmo.
Sembich. who;is announced toappojras f.m,
lias converted to do so entirely as a favor to
tho member of the committee. She was but
slightly acquainted with Mr Seidl. and was
not anxious to appear here In a now chnino-te- r

for the first time In onlv ono scone from
the work and without sufficient rehearsal with
the other membors of tho company, she
added her nnni". however, to the list of tho
other artists who had volunteered Many
names om the programme are those ot artists
who never knew Mr sldl. but luve consented
to appear In honor of his memory.

I'.rneit Van Dyck Is to be heard at Covent
Garden this sunimor for the first time as

The mlo Isoustomnrllrsune
at Vienna, where he uiicd to bo. by Herr

Albert Saldza Is learning the DuU
ia "lligolotto" for the London season, and
will I o heaul here next season In the same mlo.
These aro davs ot great cordiality In tho

at the Metropolitan. Slgnor Mnucl-nel- li

wrote this letter to, Carlos Hnsselbrink.
tho com ort master. after the production
rf "i'.ro Leandro " "I thank tho ti

of tho oicliestra inost slncyiely
for tho kindness which thoy showed to
me nt tho llrst performance of l.ro o

'1 ho date of March 10 jvi always
In mv memory., and 1 shnll keoti eter-

nally in mind my grntltudn to the oichestraof
tin, theatre, which contrlhutod so liotontly and
with so much Intelligence, care and uiToctimi
to the fortunnto success of my opera. 1 can
onlv say to you all, thauk you. thank iou with
all my heart."

THE ARMY BKEF INQUIRY.

HO All it FtSISUES AT KANSAS CITT
A.n ooi:s to l.KArEsnottTii.

Ihuptoyeesof Fnrkltif llousri Tell of Limit-
ing Cars nnd of a Hinnll Number it Cum
In Knell Cntn Ilrlnc Spoiled-Itetlirli- rd

Ment (loud Jlicept In Injured C'nnt.

Kansas Cur, Mo. March 18 Tho court of
Inquiry which Is investigating tho dressed
and refrigerated hoof and tho entitled
roast and corned beef sold to tho Gov-
ernment by Western packers llnlshed Its work
hero holding a session that lasted only
two hours At 4 :30 o'clock tho court started
for 1'ort Leavenworth to resume tho taking of
ovldencoat the Government post there, whero
several officers will be examined this evening.

L. A Itaabo, who formerly worked In tlio
nt Armour's nnd who had tes-

tified previously that one time ns high
as III) per cent of oanned ment had
boon riected nfter being prepared by
this Arm, was lecalled Ho said that
whllo lie was employed In that department
twocailoadsof spoiled canned beef were

from the nnnv When the eats wore
opened ninny of the cans weie found bursted
and maggots were iinvvllng eveiywhere
About two cans out of heb rasovveic spoiled

Mr Itlthle. who had worked In the canning
department, sild tint a dally average of tlflv
cans of mast beef were injected while
the Government order was being plcrated
The usual jueiMiitlon In its proparatlou was
taken He helped to pack the two carloads for
the army: some of the cans were burst, but no
great amount of damage was apparent. The
rejected meat was sent to the cookroom,

and tho good repacked In now cases
.lames Talbot, the next witness, had picked

ronst beef In tho canning department Out of
about .'UK) ea-- cs bandied In a day, ha said,
from 40 to 100 cans wero rejected, generally
her uisn of leiks The average rejection at tho
time of the lllllng of Government orders was
about the suno as at other times. He also
helped unpack the ment roturned from tho
army. None of It was bad. except ns resulted
from accidental Injury to the can". In
reply to n question from Major Leo. tlm
witness said it appealed to him Hint
tho meat returned from tlm South had not
been inspected before being returned ; thnt the
boxes did not Indicate th it any Inspection had
taken place after the meat hnd been shipped
from the paeklng-hous- n origlnnlly.

Gerald Miles, who winked In tho label room,
snld that the labels on the meat furnished the
Government wore dated.

AUstiEit itomiKits i.v .vei lrisnsoit.
Mnrrun Ilubnla.n Wealthy Unrbolor, Hound,

tingffeil mid Jtnhhed.
Nf.wiipiio, March 18 Last nleht tlvemasked

burclars gaggod, bound nnd robbod Marcus
Dubois, "o y cats of ago, a bacholor, who owns
a place of about twenty ncres In the town of
New Windsor Mr Dubois has lived thore
for the last tlilrty-Ilv- o years. Thero Is
no house on his place, nnd. although wealthy,
he has slept In and occupied a room on tho
second floor of his barn

At about 1 1 o'clock last ulght Mr Dubois was
awakened by hearing a mnn from outside
repoitedly shout to him that the I, im was on
tire. Mr Dubois stnrti d togo down-tal- l. t

the foot of tho stairway ho met two m inked
men. who b id gained entrance to tho building
by pulling a staple In ono of tho three outei
doors of the barn '1 Im men pointed revolvers
nt his head, but he turned back togo up-tai- rs

for his own gun The masked men followed
him. and three moro joined the two They
overpowered Mr Dubois, nnd while three
ransacked the place and got a lot ot cash .mil
other booty the two stood guard over the
victim.

They got a rope nnd tied Mr Dubois securely
to the bed, and threatened to kill him It he
mov oil or murmured Then they tore a sheet
into shreds and gagged and blindfolded him
Mr. Dulmls lay bound and gagged for about an
hour Allthlstlmo he was tugging nway nt
the ropes wlileh bound him He tlnallv got
them ioosrtimd then took the gng out of his
mouth and tho bandage from bis eyes

Mr Dul ols remained In his room until morn-
ing, when he Informed MacLeod lingers, the
Superintendent of Woodlawn Comctory. tint
he had been robbed Mr Dubois was hardly
able to walk to the eenieterv gate and back
home Mr. Hogers telephoned the facts ot the
case to the police station in this city, with a de-
scription of the stolen property.

PATItl'ISItKWS miAT. Till P.

Soon to Rtnrt for the Philippine! to Do
Conit Survey Work.

Tho new steol ship I'nthflndor. built at the
Crescent shipyards at F.llmbethport for tho
United States Government, made her trial trip
on Friday with a Government board and In-

vited guests aboard. She was launched In De-

cember last and designed originally for uso in
the coast survey of Alaska. Hor contract
called forl'J knots per hour at 118 revolutions
ofthoscrow. Tho vessel on Trlday on Long
Island Sound for a period of tn hours showed
a speed of knots per hour at 1 HI revolu-
tions, or somewhat more than contract speed
Thlswnsniidernaturiildrauuht I ndcr forced
draught tho speod was V.fXi knots, or over
fifteen statute miles. Cnder forced draught
one and u half tons of coal additional per hour
was consumed.

Tho course for trinl lay from Sands I'olut
llghtbouso to Strntlord Shoal, off Bridgeport,
although a considerably crenter distance wns
subsequently sailed. The Government board
expressed satisfaction nt her speed and gen-
eral action The vessel icsponded Immediate-
ly to the slightest Increase in steam piessuro
and could be brought to a full stop and re-

versed, whllo under full speed ahead. In 1 min-
ute and 1.1 seconds n remarkable feat for n
vessel ot this build and ye.

She has a single screw, with triple expansion
engines and u steun steering appaintus A
commodious chart room, with draughting ta-

bles and all accessories, is on the main deck
immediately in the rear nf the pilot house.
Tho l'athflnderls "00 feet long, about "JO feet
beam and 14 feet draught. She turns In 000
feet, or three times her own length, when un-
der full speed. In about two weeks this vessel
will leave for tho new possessions In the Far
Last via the Suez Canal, where she will bo de-

voted to survey work in tho Philippine archi-
pelago. Her work in Alnikan waters may fol-

low later.

Held Dp In a Pnrlc How Saloon.
Four men robbed nn Italian Inborer In Sul-

livan's saloon, at Bark row and Mulberry
street, yesterday afternoon. Tho Italian drew
a knlfo and stabbed one of tho four in tho
abdomen twice and onoo In the head.
Ho cut another ono's hand nnd then
made his escape, but ho lost about $1,1,
which was taken in tho souffle. The
mnn who was stabbed in tho abdomen will
probably die. Hols John Glblln, :I4 years old.
of 11 Chatham Square He Is a prisoner In the
Hudson street Hospital Later tho man who
was stabbed in tho blind was am stod by the
police of the Lli7abeth streot station. Ho snld
he was Michael Hlgglns of JltOBowerv. He
was locked up. No traco of tho Italian was
found.
Artillery to Rn from Fort Adams to Manila.

NEwronT. II. I.. March 18 --Light Battory F.
Fourth United States Artillery, stationed at
Tort Adams, y received orders to prepnro
for transfer to Manila The battery is com-
manded by Cant 8 W. Taylor and lias been
hnrwslnce the close of tho wnr with Spain

(Ue Un extra
Good things

io talk about in woollens. Hit are
also just as fond of showing as
we have round you to De of looking
at " novelties. " Ule rely on your
judgment to know their true grade,
nothing shoddy, nothing fancy
priced; but reputable workman
ship at reasonable selling mark.

Burnbam&Pbiieip$
Custom tailoring Only.

Cemple Court Annex, 119 Hassan St.

COLD STORAGE
11)11 lilts.

The onlv prrfict ,etln,l nf Mntlna furi.(Imniifi ilaja.i, I flic mil muni
KATKS I.l.is THAN" fit AKl.Lt)

in rt uitiLits.
(wild furiKtliiMli

TIIK LINCOLN SVIT IM.I'Osir co
M TO 4-- lIAsr 4IM ST.

Firepriwit waietuunen fur the Mora,; uf
hoi'mhiioi.ii iinniH.

Illllllil.AU-rUOO- VAULTS
tur silver plt and valuables,

I

EMIL PAUR
Conductor of tho I'lilllinniioiilo Society of
Now York, tho l'nur Symphony ()rchentrn,
.tc, writes an follow icgunliUKtho

Organs
Ni.vv York, IVb. 1, 1800.

s. Mvsov A IIvmu.n Co.
(iinfiniini

After liavlnir used In my hoimo for
several yi'iinonoof jtiiirtwo-inantu- il podnl-ha- s;

Llst oigiiiin, I ileslio to express to
you my biticero niliuliation for tho instru-
ment. I (onurutuliitii you on liulldlnir nu
orKim which I hclli'vo to he the mosl perfect
iHHfmnu nf of lt rlnw?, coniblnlne; ns it docs
liemitlful Miiietv nf tone-colo-

full irnnn 11111I cii)acity to M11111I In tune
l'nr miiiiII cliuri'lii's, tlio iiiiisin loom nnd
the hulon, It is WHiurHtitmalily the organ, par
ijlci lleiifC.

(Signed!, l'.Miii Prit.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOUUE.

3 and 5 West 18th St., New York.

FOR BLOOD

AND NERVES
I

Greatest of all Spring Remedies j

Paine's Celery Compound.

It makes novr blood, and new nerTo tissues. II
A few stepB to most any neighbor will toll you the plain truth about the AmnztnE result S

that have follovrod its use. 1 I
I'alno's celery compound Is so far nboye any other spring modlclno In ita strengthenlnir. E

nerve-reatorin- blood-makin- health-givin- lasting effects that it has no competitor. Tha I
old "cures," one by one. in tho Inst fovr years, have dropped by the way, until y the sales of
I'alno's celery compound in ovory civilized country are larger thnn thoso ot all other eprlnff I
remedies of nil kinds combined. m

I'aine's celery compound Is the one spring medicine indorsed by physicians beeauM It S
Is tho only known remedy thut for all run-dow- n conditions of tho nerves, brain, and tissues, and If
for purifying tho blood (especially in the spring, when the body Is most amenablo to lmproro v
montlhnsnoveryetfniledl In the spring take I'alno's eclory compound i R

Annual Easter Exhibition

noiv open.

TIFFANY
FAVRILE
GLASS.

TIFFANY STUDIOS,
333 Fourth Avenue,

Cor 'iSlb Stnet.

I

i

C'tlNCI.t'HIX. I)ts OF TIIK CHEAT j

.treiiiiN svi.i:. j

conslstlii-o- f mir mnguilicint a" itinent nf Mlnla- - jj
ttiri- - Vui llauil 1'iluti ,1 i hin i Itioues. Clocks, i
CUiikhits Dtii Marhli stid llniuu b'atuary.
Muse Vats, i ti Tins nipiitiiull) ti pitrctiasa I

Ilm aiti iieof d rati ai f,i Ih m tin lr real value 1

Is drawing loai ee and Ih is, dtiiruiir to niakoa j

UDIIIIIM, OH I.Vsll.K I'lll.sll.ST J

shoiild ii t ful to itt n 1 u tie,, it furtht-- delay, as j

tin Bt,, UMt'11 In s .1 I ss id una is lu ri tiro from
Hit hue of ii )sah ,ii M tela) fr m 2 to 6 1. '
M . and f lloiii4 days ,

J.HVZ 6L DREYFUS CO., j
4 n Pari i c, im at tli n I. nation,
41 IUn 1m ft , nciii tti n L utatt m, "VUtlttl h it sl I N, AtirtionMr,

1 1 1 f H r JJtlli in t I f

a

MILLER'S FANCY SHIRTS
TO OUDI It AND I S.TOCK.

THOMAS MILLER & SONS, r'

1151 B'way, between 26th and 27th 8tt, )
ji

I

Till! OPERA.

"T.ta n r.rnmlrn" (liven Again Teaterdny
"Dim Glovniuil" nt l'npulnr Trices.

filunor Manclnelll has every reason to foel
satlslled with the success of his opera. "I'.ro 0
Lenndro " ltdroiv a fairly larconudlonco yes-

terday, In view of tho wentlior, which was of
a kind todlsiournuo matinee nudlences. Now
vvnrkB Imvo rarely fared so woll with our pub-

lic, accustomed to pntronli'o most those works
with which it Is most familiar Vordl's"Fal-staff.- "

at Its second performance hore. was
heard by no such uatlicilne

Thoso who know about such matters said
that tho icielpts yesterday weio laicor than
on Filday oveulnc, when " Lo I'ml'liMo" was
sum;, with such popular artists in the
cast as Jean de llesyku and Mmo. I.ch-mau- n

Slcnor Mnncllielll would not concludu
finiii this that In- - Is n Kreator composei
than eidl in Meverbeer Hut ho can
V, ry reasonably satisfy hlmseir with tlm
reputation that he has composed an opeia
which contains much beautiful iiluMe. 01m
th u Is likely to be moio luoyuil tho oflennr It
Is heaul. and one that pmves his rlitht to a
plate niunuc tlu mil-de- l ins of his day Noi
would he uo nstiav in hcliey itiutlint the public
teirirds him with kindness ns a in em bet uf Hie
stall nf the Metropolitan (iii'i.i House This
feellnu' was lle,ll, nth ilcmolistiateilyestenl ty
lift et 111 inn '1 heie w el el lines when I he friendly
upplaiise of the auilleuei was plainly Intended
as an etpressioii id favor low aid 111 m He was
several limes lecalled lit theclose of the opein

The peifoimaneew isaunlu admirable Mme
1'aincs h is laiely appeired tn In tier ndvantnijii
thin In Ih" iii'eof .in Tho music not only
suits her voice perfectly, but her somewhat
reserved manner if aetini: conveys just the ex-
pression of formality approprlato to tho spirit
of tho nctlou Her beauty has tho classic
chatneter that helps tlio Illusion M
Sab a's notlnu' and slnginc have 110 such
atmosphere of the sereini beauty of nntluno
modes Nobody would for that reason earo to
lose ono jot of his fervent and plastleactlon,
nor forcito the In auty of his olee and his Im-
passioned dcllveiy of the music which falls
to him M I'latiijon was pialscd for his
excellencies as tlio urclion nt the tlrst
pert iiinanee of the opera and he mote th 111

justllled them all In vesterdnv's lepresenta-- t
Ion I he chorus and oichestra envo their

share toward the liiuh 1111 lllty SiKimr Mnncl-nelliinii- st

have been s itlsfled at the line
11 of his work

' Don (liovaiini 'is one of tho several operas
which have been most ,,,,ill.il nt the Metro-
politan this uintci It has been sum: always
bv the most popular stars of the lumpiny
Some of them were present In the cast last
niKht vvheu.f 11 the first t lino iluriiik' I he present

s, the ,mrk was siinu at a popular Satur-
day evcniiii; pel form nice M Maurel vvasaualu
the heto. iti t Mine Nordlea sini; Jtoittni Atitia
In place of Mme I I1111.11111 utlici substitutes
were Mines iiiuino Vdains and Mario
Lucie M Sallcuae made his custom-
ary slice, ss ns m Htm m, nnd tho
lest of the cast was piactlcally unch inced
Hut at oiie-hi- the PI lee. the audience which
he ml tin, opia last nlcht was not one-lia- n"s

lirto as those which h id previously heard tho
woik this year Some of tlm artists of
the enmpmv were less suspicious of what
tho result would be Mine Lehmnnu
s it in one bo until the end of the per-
formance, while M. Albers sat In another
'I ho accustomed roles were sunc ns vv Ml as

Mine Lucie was n lather rotand
nnd s.mc with her accustomed facility

Miss Suanne Adams ns 7'ntimi l'.hiui sane
with soma facility, but was destitute of nil
ill imatlc creel tion of her iMe Mme Nonll-cisioji-

1, 11,, is an Impersonation of fa-
miliar excellence.
Concert l.uit l.venlnc of the Philharmonic

Sim icty.
1 he Fhllharmonlo Society's proernmme at

Its concert last nlcht doscended from the
serious music of Bach's third suite to Borllor's
Symphony Inntnstliiie-- a work of uneven In-

terest In which the composer delichted in
Ids theme

In tho suite tlio iffectof tho first two move-
ments was weakened by the spiritless render-Inc-

the violin obllcatos In tlio symphony
the orchestra vvasmnrpstieetssful in produclnc
the weird effects for wlileh Heritor constantly
strlvis 'l lie men followed Mr I'aur's lead
well but the result would have been moro har-
monious hid the ncllsh horn and the oboe
b, n piopetlv tuned

Lady Halle was the soloist of theevenlnc
Only . pi rsnn aeiiualuted with llrahms's 1)
mnjni loncerto can fully appreciate her plating
of it 'I he work Is an uncintiful medium,
offeiinc the greatest technical difficulties to
the violinist vvitli testilt; as a
wittv musician put It. "Bi.ihms wrotolt. not for
the violin, but ncalnst it" Lady llalli"--
admirable ti chni(iie en ibled her to overcome
the disadvantages which the work Itself is.sesses, and her In autlful tone made the ntlugio
cspcuiiilly pleisinc Her play Inc "f the cmfeii-x- n

by Joachim In the tlrst movement pro-
voked appl uise Her encore was a study by
II 111II0, nu utiusii il wotk for publio perform-nn- i

, but not tho less effective on that ac-
count

The orchestral Introduction to the ndnclo of
the concerto was distinguished by the charm-
ing playing and mellow tone of the oboe

xrirs or 1111: sr.w irvts.
In I'ennuta. Stoves. liifcar, ltlacult,

nnd Hiiyeles.
Here are some of the combinations which

Wall street heard of yesterday A consolida-
tion of tho peanut factories of Virginia and
North Carolina to be known ns the American
Fdlbln Nut Company, capital S.".00i,000: a
consolidation of stovo m mufacturers, capital

0t 1.000; neonsoliditlonof the llrmsmak-in- c

ikcorated glass, china and metal lamps,
nnd a price pool of the largo tool works of tho
cruntry to advance the price of manufactured
nitidis fiotn 7 to 1) por cent, the original
move to form a consolidation having been
abindoned

Maiititiicturcis nf Chicago. Cincinnati. Louis-
ville und othm cities have been asked to go
into the projceti d combination of vinegar
makers Tlm combination of plough manu-
facturers. It Is now reported, will havnncap-ita- l

stock of 1 IO.000.no I 'Ihn combination of
biscuit factoiies on the I'ncille toast, to bo In-

corporated' with & 10.000.1)00 capital, will
bo called tho l'nciflc toast Biscuit Company,
and Its business will be dune west of tho
itockles and will not eonlllct with tho National
Biscuit Company, which controls tho Held cast
of the Itockles

Weakness In the stock of the Continental
Tobacco Company on the Stock F.jtehnngo
yesterday was ascribed to tho formation of an
nuti-trii- tobacco league of tho Independent
wholes de manufacturers, who have been
joined by many of the largo retailers In this
city. It wns .announced that the American
Tobacco Company has ncuuired the Banner
'J obac-- o Company of Detroit.

The Fnltcd States Cat Iron I'ipnnnd Foun-
dry Company has arranged to acquire the
Wisconsin Steel t'nnipiny of West .superior.
Wis ThnN itlnnal Bicycle Trust, In process
of formation, Is stated to havo received nn
option on tho plant of tho Acmo Company of
Heading.

MISS SAVSOEllS nnoirsED.
Went on Pier 10 In the Dnrkneaa, Mistaking

It foi I'ler H.

Miss Sophia Saunders. f4 yenrs old, the
stewardess of tho steamship Coldrldgo of tho
Lamport A Holt Steamship Company, wns
drowned last night nt 1'ier 10, at tho
foot of Furnian street, Brooklyn, Tho
vessel arrived yesterday afternoon from
Vcmvuela, and Miss Saunders left tlm
boat nt l'lor H to do some shopping It
was dark when shn letnrned, and by mistake
she gut on l'lor 10 Instead of 1'iorH, In the
darkness she fell Into the water The splash
attricted atti ntlnn, but alio was dead when
pulled out of th" water

'Ihn body was laki 11 to the Fulton stieet
police stntloti. nod a number ot the crew

with It nil nlcht Miss S inn, lets came
fi. mi Liverpool. Lnchnd, and 11 id been In tho
employ of tho eompiiiy since blio wns n clrl
The funnral will be held tho Cem-
etery ul tho Lvergteeus, where tho comiany
has a plot

Wriinnn .lump Into the Iliver.
An elderly woman, poorly dressed, wnlked

down the pier nt tlio foot of Seventh Btrcet,
l'.at lllver, yesterday afternoon, nnd jumpod
overboaid James Cannon of LIU Lew is street
nttempted to risiuo her with n boat hook
After grappling lor sonm time, he mnnnged to
get the body 011 thodock Vtuhulnnco surgeon
hivinhli of Bellevue Hospital pronounced the
woman dead. An onlei dated 1 oh -- 7 from the
I), p utment oft hanticto the Superintendent
of ilm ( Itv lodging House. :tlW i irst nveuue,
to ear" for "I'.iuline i'etnrs" for throe il.ivs
fiotn date w is found III her dress pocket. Tlio
body waHiemoved to tlio Morgue.

Ilnnl. Commits Suicide.
WtsAvtvi K, Ind , March IS Du-lu- g an attack

of melancholia Lewis heller, President of tho
II ink of Winamnck, committed suicide by
shooting himself thiouchthe head nt his homo
on '1 liuinday e veiling j Ic w as HO y 0,11 sold mid
onoof the we uthiest men 111 i'ulasM county.

( lilirlm SpriMhcr Kills llliiinclf.
Charles Spieclier, 'J7 years old, a blacksmith,

shot himself In tho head last night i.t Ii s homo
in Metnipolltnii avenue, Newtown, 111 tlm pres-
ence ot his wife nnd daughter He
died imtnodlatolv Snreeher was well known
in lo'-n- l politics. Ho had nn domestic troublo
and the causo of suicide is unknown.,

NOTES OF lUVSIO EVENTS. I

The last week of the seaion at tha Metropolitan
Opera Houia will beidn nlfilit with
" Iairla til launmernioor." Mme. Hembrlch will
make hor lint appearance during tho opera aenaon.
MM HaUra. Catnpantirl, Prlmclo and Vannl and
Mllo. Dmiermeliter will appear. Siitnnr llevig
nanl will inndnct On Weilnoiday Mr. Van Dyck
Kill be heard for the last lima With him ln"Tann-battier- "

will appear Mme. !.l,mil,n, F.vmea
and MelulliiEir and MM. an Jlooy, Man-co-

ltan, MolTert, Mnhlmann and Meux.
Klmior Mnnrlticlll villi conduct On Friday M.
lean de e and Mmo Nnnllea will be
heard In " Trlitan und Iiulde," v?lth Mine, llrema
and MM Kdonard de Rearke, lllapham.l'rlngle, Met-fa-

and Mem Herr Hehalk will runilm t, At the
Bitiuday inatlnte " Fatiat" will be aimg by Mines.
Kjiinei, ltaiirrnielkter and Melxlliieer, and MM.
Halera, Campauarl, Mem and I'lancon. Mine. Katnea
and MM HaUza and Planfon will be heard for tlio
lant tluii-- at tlita matlnCe. On Saturday erenln "I.aa
llitKiiauota" will bo nunc by Mines I.alunami, Strong.
Slauti 111, Rjuilen ami Baui rmeliter, and MM. Dip-pe- l,

Derrlei, Alben, llara, Pirnla, M 111, Dufrlcha,
atiul and Kduuard de lteike.

rnmmeurlns at 12 45 to morrow, th lait per-
formance o( the third cycle will be given

will be utig by MM Jean and
Fdonard de llrake, Mnhtuiann and lllapham and
Mines I ehniann, Mela'llnger, I'evuy and Kellogg,
"1 he, performance will olnae at 5 4B.

"Lohengrin" will be glen on Tueitlay night for
the benefit of the Oerman Preia Club at the Metro-
politan Opera Houie by Minei. Nordlea and rr

and MM. Dlppal, KdouarJ de Itanka,
and Mulilmauu.

MM. Jean and Edonard de llaazke, Dlppel, Alberi.
Bare, Muhlniann, l'rlngle and Van Itooy and Mmei.
Ihmann, Sambrirh, Nordlea. 1'evnr. Dauermeliter,
Mantelll, Render, Drama, Meliallnierand MM, Man-

clnelll and Bchalk bane volunteered for the great
Heidi benefit to be siren on Thuraday evening at ttta
Metropolitan. Belactloni frem "Tohengrln." "Dlo
Melitenlnger," "OOtterdkmroerung," and "Die
W'alkllre" wtll be given."

Mmei. Drenia and Fugle and MM Campanarl and
Van Itooy will be tho aololiti at to nlght'a conoert.
Herr SehaU Hill conduct. The full pn gramma will
be as follows
Prelude, "Lohengrin" VVigDer
"Hilifme VViiiie melner Ilden" BLhumann

Dtr Wanderer . . bctiubert
Herr an llooy.

"CoupUtsduMysdl " "I'erledn Drtsll" . David
Mine l.ugle

Romanra, "Dlnorah" Meyerbeer
HfirliorCauiiianail.

Ijnge'a Kr7ahlnng. "Htdni gold" Wagnir
M. Van Dyik.

(a) "Knier'e Farewell to Uilitlllaln."
lb) battle llrnm

Mme Drema.
Prelude. "Helateraluger" Wagner
" llllck lch uuiher in dleaen edlen Kreiie."

"latiutiauier ' Wagner
Herr Van llooy,

Dallada, XVI, Century
hertnade "Prlntauiure" Augviata Holmes

M an Dyck.
"Malnacht" Drahma
"Domain" . M. V. White

Mils Marie Drema.
Tarantella. "Napnlrtana" Roiatat

hlnor CirupaDari.
Kalier Manch Wagner

Min 1 eliding Roielle will give a concert In tha
mall ballroom ot the stnrla ou April a at o'clock,

she will be asilited by Lillian Mttlehaller, cellist:
J Henri Mckinley, lener, and Pant Ambrose, ac
otnpatilit

Sam r n 111 glv n hie third recital In Carnegie Hall oa
Tueaday afternoon at 2:10 Ills programme will bei
Oavetti and A minor Rameaus Hint 1 uialor, up. r.a . . BeettinTen
fin,reiii tit. O majiir, up 111 1, No 3 . Schubert
' Iraiinn-wwirnn- " . .. .Schumann

1 auta-i- e, r liilnur. op, 4li Chopin
Nocturne. V major, up f. o. I .. Chopin
Hude.ll Hit malor.ep .'.",, ho 11. . (')iopln" kuiiiuiciiolOtrow,' up 10 No 22 Rubinitein" Prnpoe de Hal ' . Sauer
Ktiidi deUmurt. No I Kauer
Ittmluirt. tices de 'Norma' .. . Llazt

Tereea Carreuo will make her first appearanoa In
N w urk this veir with tlio Doaton Symphony
lirchentraat lt nt concert of the aeavon. In Ca
uegle Hall, on VVulne-da- y afternoon and Thuraday
evening The programme will be- -

wrnsrsnAT AnrnhCioi.
Overture, "Fingal's Cue" MendalisoTln
Comirto for pianoforte. No. 1, In D flat minor.up 'J.1 Tachalkowskr" Ilourne hautae pio . . . Ctiabrler
Sympliiiuy N'o --' , . Drahma

Soloist, Mme Carreoo.
minspAT rvrsiMi.

Suite In D minor, op. 41 ... Tachalkowskr
Concerto for pianoforte, No. 2, In D minor.

op. --M . MaoDowell
Tone Poem. " D ath and '1 ransnguratlon,"

Itlcliard Btranaa
Overture, "Salunlala" . Uoldmark

Solul-- t, Sfme Cvrreno.

This evening the choirs uf the Church of Bt. Marr
the Virgin, W tat 1'ortyslxth street, will give their
twenty fourth annual reiitatton of Paiulon mtiilo
with orche-tt- a The pnicramme lniludesOounod'a
"Hallla" and Roaiinl's "Htabat Mater." and the or-c-

etra will play tho prelude to Hnydn'a "Paalon"
and the Chopin Fumral March. Doth the chancel
and gallerr choir, numbering iltty voices, will tako
jiart, and a short .iddrca. will be delivered by the
rictor. No tkkets will be rerpiired, but a collection
for the iholr fund w ill be taken.

As has alriady been anuoiinceil, the Oerman
this Ity will olebrate tho 100th anni-

versary of tho Drat prodiictlun of Haydn's "Crea-
tion" on Sunday evminir, March 1t, at Carnegie
Hall. The soloihta are Cb mentlne do Vere. Kvan
Williams and John 0 Dempeer An augmented
chorus and orchestra and the first public appear-
ance of Paul Klingel. the conductor, will make thla
an Interesting event.

Mme. Drema will be heard at the Waldorf-Astori- a

on Wednesday afttmoon In a recital of Schumann
songs. This will bo her only appearance In ooncert
during the present year Other artists to bo heard
are I.lllle d'Angelo Dergh. Mrs. Haddrn Alexander.
Fran? Kaltenborn and DeitliaO Iteilly The proceeds
will go to the Prison Guild for tho Rescue of Unfor-
tunate Women.

Thomas Salignao haa been engaged to sing the
tenor solo in tho Ssnctus uf Hector Derlloz's "

Mass" next Saturday evening at Carnegie
Hall. This will be the most elaborate performance
ever given by the Oratorio Society.

Walter Damrosch will deliver a new lecture, en-

titled "Wagner as a Milodiet," in tho Carnegie
Chamber Music Hall on Tuesday afternoon at A

o'clock, under the ausplcea of Theodoro DJOrksten.

A musical for the benefit of the Lrlng In Hos-

pital will bo given on April T at tho residence of
Mrs. C. W. Cooper, 113 l'.st Tweuty-flrs- t atreet.
Mrs. I'aulOravath, formerly known as tgnes Hunt-
ington, Francis Rogers and Frunz WUczek will ap-

pear. Tickets are to bo had from Mr..Fdraund L.
Baylies, at 20 West Thirty sixth stree't, and Mrs.
Henry C. alentine, at 111 K&st Thirty sixth streot.
Among the patronesses are Ume Charles D

MUs Jose Aymar, Mmes Flward D. Adams.
Edmund L Baylies, Frederic llronnon, I lovd Bryce,
George F, Baker, Charles W, Cooper. Miss Callcnder,
Mmes Kdtmmd Coffin, rulton Cutting, Cravath,
Henry I' Dlmork, William P Douglas, Kdward TUTa-n- y

Dyer, U ss Caroline dn Forest, Miss Fund's, Mmes,
Horace (lallatln. James W Glrard, James O Oreen,
Oeorue Iwla Olllesple, Miss Gurnie, Mines Wll
Ham D. Guthrie, Abram R Hewitt, Peter Cooper
llowltt, William P Hamilton, Adrian leellu, Jr.

Daniel R. Lamont. Robert Mlnturn. Julea Montant,
Fdward Mitchell. Janus W Tlnchot, Jules Rejrial,
Eilward Hastings Ripley, Oakley Rblnelander, Henry
II. Rogers, tohn Hlosne, William A. Street, Alfred II.
Thorpe, FrcderUk II. Vanderbilt, Bchuyler Van
Rensselaer, Henry 0. Valentine, John D Wing, John
11. Watson. John A. Week- - and Robert Wlnthrop.

Lieut. Dan Godfrey and his British Ouards Dand
will make their reappearance in Sew York In the
Seventh Regiment Armory on neit Saturday evening.
In addition to tho British Guards Band there wtll
bo the Seventh Regiment Band, under Bandmaster
Ueyer. and the pipe band of tho Fifth Royal Scots.

.VKir HOME FOlt N. Y. YACHT CLVlt.

I'lnns Filed fur SttOO.OOO Untitling In treat
rorty-fiiiirt- h street.

Plans were filed with Hullding Commissioner
Brady yesterday by Warren .V W'etmoro, archi-
tects. forthonevT clubhousoof tho New York
Yacht flu bat .'17-- 4 1 West Fort-fourt- h htreet
It will be n seven-stor- y eteel skeleton struc-
ture with ii fni;udo nf brkk and orniiinent.il
htntie, tlio bow windows nt the Miond story be-
ing ntdrlklngly handsome featme The fa-

mous ni'idol room will be located mi the llrst
floor and will havo n high skv ightcd ibune
The fourth floor will bo devoted to the library
and chart loom. A verj largo conservatory
w ill be constructed at the rearof tho llrst storv .

Tho building is to cost J'JOO.OUO

I.ntna Club Election or Otltrers.
Tho follow Ing named wore elected last

the I.otos Club for the onsuing
5 car

President, Frsnk II Lawrence, Vh
Willlmn lltnrv While Biintirv Chester H Iiiinl,
Treasurer, It, H. Harrison Dun tors (to hold uillco
for thre, yi ami William II lluuie, VV W Walkir,
H N Frai r, Dlrei tors to hold uthce for ono ytan
Harrison Grey I'lske, H.J HjvIb.

An Independent ticket for directors only was
In the flold, nnd Its candidates received an
average vole of R" to an average vote of 105 for
the nbovc-liamo- d directors olo.'ted

I'rll Dead In the htiret.
Jacob Ondde, n ciork in the Immigration

Uurcau, fell dead yestorday morning In front
of 7.--

5 Ninth avenue Klvo hundred and
eighty-seve- n dollars In bills, two silver vv .itches
nnd three Mipphiro rings were found In his
possession Mm Ondde was walking with hm
husband, when he Hiiddeulv complained of n
(mill over his heart and loll to the sidewalk
W lion the ambulance surgeon arrived the mnn
was dead (Joddo lived nt 540 West Fifty-thir- d

htreet

Ileiiuests to Cntlinllc Cbnrltles.
The will of James I.eiilhan, disposing ot nu

estate of $25,000, Hied yesterday, lenves $1,000
to tho Church nf HI. Cecilia nnd $1,000 to tho
bisters of Hon rlecours 'I he rest nf his estate
Is charged with tho piymont nt small annum, s
fur lelntives fnr llfound the pritieipnl Is to bo
HUbsequcntlv divided among the llonnuiCii'li'i-li- e

Oiphan AhvIuiii. New )ork I ouiitlliiig Asy-
lum nnd the Mission ot tho Immaculate Mrgin
1 be executors aro Archbishop Corrlgan and
Michael J l'bclnn

I'lugci'il Up tb ire Alnrin Ilm.
Dauas, Tex, March IH -- Twelve tenement

cottages at Gaston nvenuo and 1'loyd htroet
burned at !l o'clock this nmrnlng Kightwcro
owned bv Mrs W 1.. Dunbar and threo by
(eoigo llltcholl. The lire was oi Incendiary
origin, nnd tho nearest nlaiin l,nx hnd liocn
plugged so that It vv as necessary to drill It out
with a chisel before an alarm could be turned in.

MAItQUIS DE CltOISIO JIANKBUTT. j

Former Proprietor of tliei Hotel X,ogeroft
Files n Petition of Insolvency.

Nr.wroBT, H. I.. March 18 Klchard de Los-
erot. tho Marquis do Croisic. y filed In the
United Rtntes District Court n voluntary peti-

tion of insolvency, tho statements accompa-
nying the petition showing liabilities of $102,-72- 2

14. with no assets Most nf the creditors
aro in Now lork. the heaviest being Bauman
llros , th Hleble llnttllng Company, Park &
Tllford. Tiffany A Co , Mrs 1,. Lynch and the)
Kdlson Electrio and Illuminating Company,
Hevcrnl years ago tho Marquis ran the Hotell.ogerot in Now York, and llvo years ago ran
Do I.ogerot'seottnge In Newport. Forth last
two years be has been conducting a news
storeon Ilnllovue avenue, Inrgely patronized by
thecottagors.

KIllot-Tulb- ert.

Ht Louis. Mo . Mnreh 1R The Ber. Benja-
min Franklin Llllot. tho Drummer Evangelist, j
and Mrs Emily I'eckham Tall, ert, a cousin of
former Secretary Dlnev. wore married this Jnfternoon, tho Itev I.iclitnnsteln, superln- - a
tendent of the Mission for Jews, ofllclatlng. g


